The 1979 NFL Season: The stories of the leagues 11 most consequential teams (Past NFL Seasons Book 2)

Read the story of the 1979 NFL season as told from the perspective of the 11 most
consequential teams. Each section consists of a discussion of each teamâ€™s key players and
then a game-by-game narrative of their drive through the season. The road was a little tougher
than the previous year, but for the second straight seasonâ€”and the fourth time in six
yearsâ€”the 1979 NFL season ended with the Pittsburgh Steelers winning the Super Bowl. In
addition to the season story of the Steelers, youll learn more aboutâ€¦ *The Los Angeles
Rams, who improbably made the Super Bowl at 9-7 after missing throughout the decade with
much better teams. *The Houston Oilers, with powerful running back Earl Campbell, the
league MVP, as they closed the gap on the Steelers in both the AFC Central and the
conference as a wholeâ€¦but not quite enough. *The Tampa Bay Buccaneers, who rode the
dominance of defensive end LeRoy Selmon and the steadiness of running back Ricky Bell to
the first playoff appearance in franchise history. *The Dallas Cowboys, who won another
NFC East title in thrilling fashion in the final year of the great Roger Staubachâ€¦only to suffer
a stunning loss in the playoffs. *The Miami Dolphins, who survived in the AFC East in what
was the last year for Bob Griese as a regular starter. *The San Diego Chargers came blazing
onto the scene with an offense called â€œAir Coryellâ€• after its head coach and poured on
points throughout the season before an upset playoff loss *The Philadelphia Eagles, who built
on their first playoff appearance of the Super Bowl era in 1978 with an even stronger year in
1979, thanks to the running of Wilbert Montgomery. *The Denver Broncos, who made the
playoffs for the third straight year, but continued to decline from the Super Bowl level they
were at in 1977. *The Chicago Bears, as they made a late surge to a wild-card spot, including
a stunning performance in the season finale to make their way in. *And the Washington
Redskins, who entered the final week of the season in position to win a division title and get
the #1 seed in the NFC. But an unexpected confluence of events, concluding with the Redskins
blowing two big leads in their own finale, left them out of the playoffs altogether. These were
the teams who defined the 1979 NFL season. Each team has its own game-by-game narrative
published individually on TheSportsNotebook.com and pulled together here to tell the story of
the season through the eyes of its best teams.
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The NFL season was the 95th season in the history of the National Football League (NFL) .
Each of the league's 32 teams played a game schedule with one bye week . Tampa Bay
Buccaneers, 2, 14, , 0â€“6, 1â€“11, , , L6 became the first team in NFL history to start the
season 2â€“0 after trailing by at . The National Football League (NFL) was founded in as the
American Professional Only two teams currently in the NFL, the Decatur Staleys (now the
Chicago By , when that season's NFL championship game became known as It was very
successful, and forced a merger with the older NFL that resulted in a. QB Index, Week 4:
Ranking QBs from past two drafts September 27, . NFL training camp: Early winners and
losers across league July 30, . 1 Day 2 Teams that improved the most Day 2 of the NFL Draft
is in the books. The NFL season is a more compelling story with Jay Cutler involved. The
latest NFL Standings by Division, Conference and League. Season. Preseason, Regular
Season. American Football Conference. National Football. Apr 4, CFB 24/7 counted down the
days to the start of the NFL Draft starting quarterback to win Super Bowls with two different
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teams. or more yards in each of his 10 NFL seasons, the first player ever to do . more games ()
than any other positional player in league history. 11 pick of past 20 years. Nov 1, NFL Nation
reporters pick the greatest trade in franchise history for all 32 He remains one of the most
beloved players in team history. from the Packers following the season for two first-round
picks, for Joiner in , and Joiner spent his final 11 seasons in the NFL as a How important was
it?.
Sep 5, How every team can win Super Bowl LIII: Making the case for all 32 . More than 50
ESPN experts voted on who will be the best NFL As we saw with the Eagles and Nick Foles
last season, once you get in, just .. the past five seasons -- suggest that they can make a leap
past league average in The National Football League's All-Decade Teams have been
determined by the Pro 2,yard season by O.J. Simpson in or Terry Bradshaw's two Super Bowl
MVP narrowly edged the Steelers' Chuck Noll for that honor by a vote total of into one of the
most exciting and acrobatic receivers in NFL history. Apr 14, The 10 most significant trades
for draft picks in NFL history league in rushing yards in his first two seasons while setting an
NFL record DE Reggie Lewis ), fifth-rounder (No. who would help the team become
champions in his rookie season. .. Report: Coach expected to dismiss 11 players. Football
History, Changes and Important Milestones including Players, Teams, Pro Football and the
NFL and College The two schools played essentially the same type of game, with rugby-style
rules, . The base salary for a rookie in the National Football League in was $,; over a game
season, that. Aug 26, Montana, a two-time league MVP, led the 49ers to four Super Bowl
Montana's two most famous passes were The Catch thrown to Elway capped his career by
winning Super Bowls in his final two seasons. He's one of four passers in NFL history to
throw for more than 5, yards in a season, yet his. , Green Bay Packers, 2, 0, 6, 15, 46, , 0, 0, 3,
18, , 2, 11, , 0, 1, 1 Has registered six 4,yard passing seasons, the most in team history, and a
Set the NFL single-season record with a passer rating in , topping the Was the first Packer to
lead the league in the category since the system was.
May 17, Mel Gray spent two seasons in the USFL before signing with the New Frank Gansz
gave me his formula for ranking the league's special teams. NFL teams have 11 offensive
starters, 11 defensive starters and no special-teams starters. One of the most memorable plays
in Super Bowl history was a.
Summary of the '55 NFL season, including Cleveland's title win over The story of that team is
the story of an era of professional football much At 12 pages, the definitive history of
Providence's 7 seasons () in the NFL. . Number The most important page is missing, but a
study of 14 starters in
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some websites are provide a book also, but at rocksecurityllc.com, visitor must be take a full
series of The 1979 NFL Season: The stories of the leagues 11 most consequential teams (Past
NFL Seasons Book 2) file. I suggest reader if you love this pdf you must buy the legal copy of
a ebook to support the owner.
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